GENERAL INFORMATION
REAL PHYTOSEIULUS is composed of pure Phytoseiulus persimilis and not previrified. Phytoseiulus persimilis is a beneficial micro-natural enemy that feeds on red spider mite, and it is used for the control of this pest in roses and French beans.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
Scouting should be done to determine the population of spider mites. The recommended dosage is 1,000 predators per 25m². To control the disease, apply the REAIPH control product directly to the plants, as per the label instructions. Apply at the first sign of pest activity, and continue to apply at intervals of 10 days. Do not spray in hot weather or when plants are stressed.

FREQUENCY OF APPLICATION: 7 days
Pre-Harvest Interval: 0 days
Post-Harvest Interval: 0 days

HAZARDS AND PRECAUTIONS
Applicators must wear PPE, i.e., overalls, gloves, goggles, and face shield. Avoid unnecessary contact with skin and eyes. Remove contaminated clothing and wash before reuse. Wash hands before eating, drinking, smoking, or using the toilet.

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL: USE IMMEDIATELY
If storage is unavoidable, keep in original container away from direct sunlight, in a cool and dry place at 6-10°C. Do not store for more than 10 days.

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARD
REAL PHYTOSEIULUS is not an environmental hazard.

FIRST AID MEASURES
It is not considered to be a risk to humans either by ingestion, skin / eye contact or through inhalation.

SEEK MEDICAL ATTENTION
TOXICOLOGICAL INFORMATION
REAL PHYTOSEIULUS is non-toxic, non-allergenic and non-pathogenic to mammals.

IN CASE OF POISONING CALL TOLL FREE NUMBER 08007200021 / 0800730030 (24hrs)

NOTICE TO USER
This pest control product is to be used only in accordance with the directions on this label. It is an offence under the Pest Control Products Act to use or store a pest control under unsafe conditions.

SELLER'S GUARANTEE
Seller's guarantee is limited to the terms set out on the label and subject thereto, the buyer assumes the risk to persons or property arising from the use of handling of this product and accepts the product on that condition.

CROP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pest</th>
<th>Rate Per HA</th>
<th>Rate Per M²</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roses and French beans</td>
<td>Red spider mites</td>
<td>1,000,000 predators</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COMMERCIAL AND AGRICULTURAL CLASS
KUNDI KILOMO NA BASHIRNA

GUARANTEE / DHAMANA:
2,600 insects per tube
Phytoseiulus persimilis

REGISTRATION NO / NAMBARI YA KUTUMIA:
REGISTRATION NO / NAMBARI YA KUTUMIA:
USA/REG/P133/CP(OR)0727
USA/REG/P133/CP(OR)0727

REAL LABEL BEFORE USING
(SOMA KIBANDIRO KABLA YA KUTUMIA)
KEEP LOCKED OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN
(WEGA MBALI NA WATOYO)

MMAE
WADUO + KIWANGO KWA HESTERI + KIWANGO KWA MITA MRABA

Kitone cha wakati wa kutumia: Siku 7
Kitone cha wakati wa kutumia: Siku 7
Kitone cha wakati wa kutumia: Siku 7
Kitone cha wakati wa kutumia: Siku 7
Kitone cha wakati wa kutumia: Siku 7

HATARI NA TAHADHI
Ni sharti watumaji wakati kwa naminia kwa kujinga kabisa, ivorari, bwenzi la, gpoli, gamia, pamoja na kitu ya kutosha. Na sataa ya ndani yao. Vuma ng'opito, tukufu tayari kuwa kabisa na sharti na kutosha.

HATARI ZA KIMIZINGISHA
REAL PHYTOSEIULUS haina madhari yoyote kwa mazingira.

HAADMIA YA KWANZA:
Haina madhairi yoyote kwa biadama.

PELEKA MJEROI NA WAKA DAKTARI:
Wakati wa dhururu piga simu bila malipo 0606720021/0800730030 (masa 24)

ILANI KWA MTUMIAJI:
Dawa hi sharti tume kufunga kwa mazingira ya kubandiko ambayo la kujinga yake ganja kwa kutosha.

THIBITISHO
Dhamana ya muzazi ni mawa la kubandiko ambayo la mazingira ya ganja kwa kutosha.